
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW

cburch." "Fl.owv much mill it cost ?»
asked the friend. "'I'wenty-five thou-
sand dollars," ivas the reply. "IGet
your plans prej .ired, and 1 wvill secure
the money." Th'e splendid cburch,
with its synimetrical spire, its chirnes
and deep toned bell, formns one of
the features oftlhe village.

Having many incurable boys brougbt-
to the home, 1\r. Quarrier sawv the
need of a home for themr. A lady of-
fered to give him filteen tbousand dol-
lars for the building as a birthday
thank-offering for lier husband, and. to-
day this lovely home is flîted up for
the reception of weak and suffering
boys, and is a baven of rest for the
wveary body as wrll as the place where
many lose tbe burden ot sin. A good
school lias recently been erected, and
is a bright monument to the niemory
of a loved one, also an expression of
practical sympathy on tbe part of a
gcençrous donor, wbo supplied thirty
thousand d Alars for tbe school.-
Myra A4. Doo/y, in tuie aaAi-ella.a

Leinon juice and alycerine w il], it is
said, clear the throat and tuake the
voice more distinct.

CiAim E. Lajau'Ns. Ma.a~aH. LtJKIUIs.

MOMiI FO)R FRIENDS
wvhile teanlorarily or pernxareaatly an Chicago. Located
in the best residenat part of the cary anad atear the lake.
Easily reaclaed froaa ail depors. Conveniear to Expo-
sition, IVridls Congtess, and ail other points in Clii-
cage Permaanent board after aath niao. ast. Traa%
naoderate. dddress CHARLES E. LUKENS,

2423 Prairie Ave., ClaicagG, !Il.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A bo.irding and day .ch ol for iot Tra hC~ loroaagi
coaar,,c, prepariaag for admissioa ta any coilege, or fur.
ail~iag a1 gond Eaagli'sl E duacation. Tiais -,r.lacol 'vas
opened Nirarl aaaonala etia, a89a. Tetaaas for boarding
;claolars, $aso per sJaool >car. The scîroal is under
thae care of i'rieaads, and i. )C, a1l located oaa Long
Ilaand, abouat tlairry aiies froaaa New %ori,. lFor car-
ningae arad pataa.r, dresFRI>ER1!'IK E,
WV1LLITS. Secretary, Gien Covt:. Long I.,--andt, N .Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the rare or Ilaiiladelpahia Vcarly Meeaing of
F.rieaads. New buiidiaags, ailil aaodern coaaven.
ieaaces; e\teiiise gruaaaat.. ici, teadilers, ail specùalists;
tiarce carres ofstudy, tihe Scientifac, the Ct-ass,ýica.l, andi
tie Liaer.ary ;riacanicai, playsicai and biologicai lairor.
zatories ;anaaaraal traiaaing. Spcial care ssiiI bie given
to tic maoral aaad religioas trainiaag of thae pupils Iby
teachers wsho are coaaceraaed Frieaads.

For rirrralar-;antolaer inaforataion. addrebb

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

We want ail Frierads to subscribe k(r the
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~OJ~ CAVEATS
DESION . PAT ENTSi,l
COPYRICHTS,ý etc.

For information and free Handaool. wratn te
"NLUNN & CO.. 361 EzeojAIW. NFW YORuv.

Oltiest brau for seeurang pateants an «Aneraca.
Es-crs paient zaken oaat by us as braruglat before
tire pubiec by a notacea gaveni free of charge rn the

Larget circulation of axw seentIfie paper in the

wo'rlZ Spiendly allustrateti. No intelligent
mani sbouid bre without It. Wcekîy S3 01 a

vpar-, $1.50 six nionths. .Address MU NN & CO.,
?UBIaSUIERS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

(JIFIAQU~IA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A& TBoarding School for both sexes sander t>'e

care of Prarcliase Qraart.erly Meeting. T..e
precnt buailding is new and much enlargeti
aind lias perfect sanitary arrangemntns. exce.
lent corps of instractors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. I-Iealtlaftalîy and pleasant-
ly locateti, near tho JlarIûrm R. R. One hour
f rom New Yorkc City. For cataloguae andi par-
ticarlars, address SA-.%uEx, C. COL.INS, A. M.
Prin., Chappaqua, N. Y.

H1XRNED 7AC1DEMY
aroAaRaaG SCIIooa FOaR a OVS ANIa> cl.aas.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a sele-t hlonme school where each pupil is

treated as a meaaaber of the f.aaniiy, and broaaglat urader
refineti influcaaces. Sirraard in thae beaaatifuî city of
haomes. 'l'lae building% are now ne%%, and mudera in
ail their appoiinraaetits -halls, paarlers, libraraes. spacioas
rias.- roaans, aand singie lieJraaaaas, .ti liaied by steana.
Owing ta the eniargeti buaildings, sr'e have decadeti to
teccive girls as. vwehl as boys, andi ail will he under

targh instruction anti maaaageanent. We desire to
dvopintelig*ent, ýpright, hones arenand womcen,

ati t this end wse aani te surroundti hem with such
influence% as wiii bring ont their better natrares and
inspire a desire for staady and improvemrear.

For particuiars address
HARNED ACADEMY,

PL.AIN FIELU, Nr-v JgsEv.
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